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$27.50 to 00 Mi alsitcSAssortaiUrfLad"C ?” 
Net and Silk Waists8

Ladies’ Final
Clearance '

$14.75
A shipment of these iuits came to 

hand today, and as the season is 
; 1 practically over for selling

them at their regular prices, we 
have marked them at the Jan
uary Sale Price. They came in, 
Serges^ Venetian,, Vicuna and 
Panamas, in colors, grey, green, * 
wisteria, Oxford, mauve, navy 
and black. Also a few stripe 
effects. Regular values $27.50 
to $35.00. Monday.. .$14.7&

i
m&rm «5

The Sale of Ladies’ High Grade Waists, which is scheduled t
place Monday, will 
stir the .buying in
terest of every wo
man who wishes to 
procure a fine, styl- 

, ish waist at a con- || 
siderable saving. 1 

u, this magnificent S 
km assortment com- B 
H prises a number of ™
| beautiful Frehchef- 

, feets. . " Fine hand- :d 
IMP’" , embroid-ç£andlace 

«J Lt adorn the fronts of
the sflk ones, but the general makeiun of a^feomprehension*;||^-|v
7^. Val. $6.75 t$ IH.50, Holiday, Ç3.75 , Val.-flg.50 to $17.50. Monday, Î5

, H f* our Government Street All lovers of the. Waist Beautiful wiH be here
wuwwjfr $3.75 comprise values l.éading from Attp on time Monday mornipg, as beyond _

irT”":d,i'k'The' 2 !rd thrOUghout' and are beauti- also of all-over net and silk. The fronts are
fully made. The .silk is indeed a marvel, ahd handsomely trimmed with French trimming
reflects great credit on the manufacturer’s ékill. " -l-1, ?îhlk the beautiful embroidered fronts lend a 
Thty are m shades of ecru, light bhfeÉÉ^ ^ « «reply entrancing. A

while. You, SB of th,« Monday a, »sX f m«h ,o Stre“ Y”"1»»

.: - . JJW*r $18.50 to $35.00 Wafcts, Monday, for $7.50

—**..................................................... ■ ' ■ ,.,qc________________ ..-07.50
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Ladies’
Newest Styles lit La

dies’ Neckwear at 
Special Jan. Sale

Fine>■

t,

■ CoatsPrices
«563^WHITE LAWN AND LACE 

STOCK, with lawn ruch- 
.. . 3*6* 

WHITE TUCKED WASH 
STOCK, finished embroid
ery and lace niching.. . .25* 

FINE LAWN STOCK, with 
lace inching and bow to
match.............. ................ 5Q>

DAINTY SATIN AND LACE 
COLLARS, with narrow silk 
.braid and beaded " trim-

WHITE LAWN AND Cmp0* 

LAÇE STOCK, with
nice full jabot to match, $2.00
and .. ...................81.50

WHITE SWISS EMBROID
ERED TURNOVERS, some 
very dainty patterns, each V 
25c, 20c and

FANCY SILK AND SATIN 
DOUBLE BOWS, with 
shield fastener, all colors, 
35c and ... .. .. .. ..,,.25* 

FANCY VELVET RIBBON 
BOWS,, in black and colored, 
each 75c, 50c and ,.

-- ft. K -

There are only a few more dayè 
left ta clear, our January Sale 
goods in the Coat and Suit De
partment, and each of these days 
will be devoted to some special 
line.

■

$27.50 Ladies’Coats 
- for $11.75

Ving t

the Net Waists included
'■ ••• . This includes all our Ladies’ 

Coats, id chiffon finished broad
cloths, serges • and tweeds, in 
semi-fitting style?, some trim
med with braid and others with 
self, full range of colors. Reg
ular values up to $27.50. Mon
day .........

0
Monday will be _ Coat Day, and 

as we have to get clear of theçi in 
one day, naturally the prices had 
to be lowered. It’s not necessary 
to explain further. You know 
what the prices were in the last 
three weeks. Now look at these.

The W

mt «

Auto Veiling at, per 
yd.,35c

..$11.75

$45.00 Ladies’Coats 
for $16.50

$15 Coats for $5Special value in CHIFFON 
AUTO VEILING, 20 in. 
wide, beautifully quality in 
colors, navy 
white, blaçic, 
taupe, prune, re*Kf 
sky, champagne ati 
Special, per yard. ."

This includes our whole stock of 
Broadcloth, Serge aqd Tweed 
Coats, in semi-fitting style, 
some with military collars, in 
good range of colors. Regular 
values up'to $15.00. Monday’s 
price

/
This includes allblue, brown, 

grey, green, 
a, mauve, 
d purple.

our better 
grade Coats, in ottoman cords, 

• covert coating, coating serges 
and tweeds, in a good assort
ment of shades. Regular up to 
$45.00. Monday

;

35* 25*
. .35.00 316.50

Shoe Buyers’ Con- The Girl From 12 to 
fidence

■x

Children’s Skirts I Blankets and Downlfo Mothers of Boys
Quilts Prices Lower

a -multitude of substantial 
ings to all mothers- of moderate 
means, and who always make :t a'
^oint to make their small purse 
go as far as possible.

Children’s Skirts, made of fine 
cambric trimmed with Valen- 
èienes lace and insertion, and fine 
Swiss embroidery and insertion, 
some with bands, others in waist 
•styles. These, would ordinarily 
sell for twice what we are asking 
in our January Sale.

Uj!16 Years ,

• The confidence of the public in 
the solid bargains to be obtained 
here is well shown in the large 
mimbers who come back again 

> and again—for more—and go 
away -better C pleased than* ever. 
And no wonder!—Look at these 

" prices:

Her Underclothing L... /
A rare opportunity tp buy an 
extra good quality Wool Blank
et at the price usually paid for 
a very inferior blanket. The 
fact that they are soiled does 
not detract from the quality in 
any Way. The number is limit
ed, so don’t neglect making 
your purchases on Monday 
mooting.

Fine White Wool Blankets, heavy
quality,* pirik or blue borders. 
The $6.75 quality. Slightly‘soil- 

- ed. On Sale Monday, per 
pair . .1. .... .. .34.50

Fine White Wool Blankets,
very lirge and heavy, pink or 
blue borders; or checked. Th'e 
$7.50 quality. Sojled. On Sale 
Monday, per pair ....

Fine White Wool Blankets, pure 
fleece, large size, very sdft and 
warm.' The $8.75 quality. 
Slightly soiled. On Sale Mon
day, per pair....................35.75

Down Quilts — Art silkaline 
covering, paneled with solid* 
colors, large assortment of pat
terns. The regular $6.75 quality. 
On Sale Monday..........34.50

sav,
Simplicity and neatness'are of 

course the two requisites. Elab
oration displayed On any of her 
clothes is poor taste. The follow
ing special garments from 1 our 
White Sale are practical under
clothes at practical prices.

DRAWER^
At 40c.—Cambric with an em

broidery edge. .
At 50c.—Muslm with full ruffle, 

trimmed with imitation, torchon ’ 
and edge.

£(r-

M v<.|
-*1c1

Men’s Sporting Books, 15 inches 
high, made of best éil tanned 
leather, tan or black! Regular 
price $6.ao. Monday.. : 34.50

Men’s English-made Box CaK 
Bluchers, medium weight, lull 
bellows tongue, tan or black. 
.Regular price $6.00. .-Mon
day ------ ...34.60

Men’s Box Calf Bluchers, stout 
sewn sôleé. Regular value $2.50 
and 3300. Monday....31.65

Women’s Boots, ip. box calf and 
Dongbla kid, BJucher cut, Re- 
gular .vgiue. $«.50. Monday's

.31.75

-V.

fl
ym mm

NIGHTGOWNS 
At 75c,—Cambric, trimmed dain

tily at the neck with embroid-
#

T1■!

It Is Not Only Price, But It Is 
Quality at the Price in 

This White Sale |
ihr-jmB ssr*•&“ P^$>lc J*» «»«t the ing frock in summer-present a 

tn m?L .We Mtoilated how choice of flounces that have
oeder- embroidery * and plaits, lace and

r PVt lpatenals P^its and widt hemstitched
Night Dresses at $x,aS-This ,is SlS^SST °*r:C»m%tote> in* A11 have good ful1

an extra special value. Thqy * underlay,
are made* in slipover styles Therefore: We.have these good Drawers at $25—Made of good 
with deep yoke of allover cm- "amsook nightgowns at 90c. All heavy and sensible cotton;

• broidery ; three-quarter sleeves ,ve that soft fçel of higher- made with frill of self and hem- 
of / embroidery. Extra well Pnced garments. , Each has low. stitched tucks,

r mt SifiniShei n 2leeveqSUaOne”hal Sv eSoM SWfts at Stias-Made oMine cot-'
Corset Covers at asc.-Corset „veV^L e.mbrPid- ton, flounces of Uwn, with four

covers made of cotton in very 11,22"cc^.- ajeeves— -rows of beautiful- lace and

£32.TS ÆKt ...

made in both tight and loose And many other styles wlde flounce of embroidery in
""fnd'Stoid""”' «=■> “> th„, or V lnd

arSssss: S-tk tia.Jsag.. »>• m m „front, neck and sleeves finished and plaits m the yoke, but there is fun s;ze » sni-n^i a can be used in all cases where a
with tdrehon lace. Other styles 3 vanety o{ styles. . indeed. P bargain, healing and nourishing tonic i.i
with yoke 6f wide lace. Combinations of -drawers and Night Dr««,. XT ... ’ required.

Corset Covers at 75c—These are corset cover of fine nainsook, fetter could be wished fo^than 11 is absolutely free from any
exti* special value. One style with ribbon beading and either one of these5 Thev injurious ingredients, \is not
is of allover embroidery, trim- lace and embroidery, trimmings with yoke fnrnrtiLm greasy and is immediately ab-
med with lace. Others are commend themselves to womfn ^ K F?llar sorbed by the.skin. Massage
niade of yoke of lace, narrow who like both priceand garante Thes” are somethiL 0’ ^ Treatment Free. • 8

„d b,b, ribbon. » *. 7K«.d to*. ^ .Ü ,be ^"Znd Sold i„ Po«. a, 25, „d SO*

ery.
2 SKIRTS 

At $x.oo—Good substantial kind 
with pleated embroidery-ruffle. 

At Ja.oo—Flounce trimmed with 
lace apd having three rowp of 
insertion above the flounce. 
Good full underlay.

White-Wave ef Child
ren’s Nightdresses

34.80
Prices on Suits and Reefers Fall.

. Just in Time for the Boy Who 
Wears Out Two a Season.

Some of these wortiiy clothes 
are from onr own carefully chos
en stock. On the others the loss 
is on the makers, who had either 
top many garments or an over
plus of doth, which they 
glad to make up,
At $5.75—There are 150 Norfolk 

and double breasted jacket 
suits of all-wool, cheviots, for 
boys of 8 to 16 years.

At $1.50—About thè same num
ber of reefers of fancy and plain 
blue cheviot, for boys of 3 to 
14 years- Several degrees of " 
fineness among these, costing 
ordinarily all the way from
$2.35.
The reduction in prices is im

portant, but more important " 
the absence of any lowering of 
quality below our regular high 
standard.

trap
At 75c to 90c

At 75C—Children’s Night Dress, 
made of cotton, front is made 
of embroidery and tucks in very 
dainty effects, necks and sleeves 
frilled with embroidery.

At 90c—Children’s ..Night Dress, 
made of* fine cottori tucked 
yoke, - with embroidery - down 
front, neck 'apd sleeve?

»-*
price

P,Women’* Boots gnd Oxfor4s, box 
calf and Dongola Jtid. Regular 

' value $a.oo. Monday.. .31.25
Women’s iEvemug flUpperv pa

tent leather and via kid. Reg
ular prices $3.50 and $3,00. 
Speq^ Monday .. .31.75

Women’? Cloth Overgaiters, 
black, ro-bnttoti length. Regu
lar price 50c. Monday ., .25*

Boys’ School Boots, in strong 
Buff leather, all sizes, it to 5. 
Regular .price $r.5o. .Special 
Monday-. , J. .  ,90f

Girls’ Box Calf and Dongola Kid 
Boots, Blucher cut. Regular 
price $2.00. Monday .. $1.25

v\ Infants’ Soft Sole Moccasins, In 
N" tab, pmk, white, etc. Regular 

price 40c. Monday ......25*

Night Dresses and 
Corset Covets

morn-

1’1

-* were

Flurry in the Dress 
Goèds MarketA Demonstration Fancy Lustre creçm grounds with 

colored stripes. Sale ... .50* 
Duchess Cloth, fine rich satin 

finish, in light navy, 
marine, grey, taupe, myrtle, 
moss, seal brown, nut brown. 
Sale . * "*

The celebrated Vanishing Mas- 
J. sage Gold Cream is now being 

demonstrated and we inyite you 
to try its wonderful properties.

This cream- is by far the beat of 
its kind eker introduced and gives 
unbounded satisfaction to all who 
have used it. An application ren
ders the skin soft, smooth and vel
vety and immediately allays ; any 
Smarting and roughness caused

navy,

...75*
Self-Striped Satin Cloth, in re

seda, navy, marine, seal brown, 
myrtle, gendarme, grey,n taupe, 
52 inches wide. Sale .. $1.00 

P«gma, navw-lparihe, light grey, 
brown, seal* t*own, myrtle and
black. Sale .. /........... 50*

Satin Soliel, ih jiavy, terra cotta, 
grey, brown. Sale ... ..50* 

Dudieas Cloth, in navy, tanger
ine, fawn, reseda, myrtle, sage, 
seal brown, light brown. Sale

_Pri« .. ..’.....................$1.00
Broadcloth, in seal brown, 

brown, marine, navy, light 
fawn; moss. 52 inches wide. 
S^gle-.. .. .......................'.$1.28
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Hair Dressing Parlors:
3ird Floor Annex. 

Madame Russell, Speci
alist in Transforma- 

} tion, Manic -ring, Etc.

Hair Dressing Parlors:
3rd Floor Annex. 

Madame Russell, Speci
alist in Transforma

tion, Manicuring, Etc.
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